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Successful Men Of Utah
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TILLMAN D. JOHNSON

D. JOHNSON, judge ofTILLMAN
district court for this

district ,is pre eminently a very hu-

man man, commanding not only the
great respect of the members of the
bar but also their affection. Quali-

ties of eminent judgeship and kindly
consideration are not always merged
in the men who are appointed by the
president of the United States to serve

.for their lifetime in such a position
jof dignity and honor. Not only is jus-

tice tempered with mercy in the
Utah federal court, but ideal relations
are maintained between judge and at--'
torneys.

Probably the fact that Judge Till-

man D. Johnson is a southerner a
southerner from Tennessee with all
the gallantry and courtesy that has
famed the men of his state, has some-

thing to do with this.
He was born in 1858, and is the son

of C. M. Johnson and Mary Cathe-
rine Davis Johnson. He attended the

Cumberland university at Lebanon,
Tennessee, from which he was grad-

uated in 1880. Nine years later Judge
Johnson came to Utah, and took up
his residence at Ogden. There he
practiced continuously until his ap-

pointment by President Wilson to the

judgeship of the federal court a year
ago. He was married before leaving
Tennessee to Miss Fannie McCall.
They have three children, Wade M.

Johnson, thirty years old, Ralph M.

Johnson, aged twenty-fou- r years and
Ruth Johnson, twenty years old.

Many elements have entered into
his success. He has been for years
recognized by the members of the bar
as one of their deepest students, but
his success did not come alone
through great research work. He is a
brilliant orator, and a convincing
pleader, and besides, one of the
strongest leaders in Utah democracy.
Nor are his researches confined to
law and government. He owns one
of the splendid libraries of the state,
and he is a student in many fields of
research. His success both in law
and in politics has been phenominal.
Known personally in every section of
Utah through his wonderful gift of or-

atory, he has the respect and admira-
tion of the people irrespective of
party or of creed. Seldom has there
been a nomination by the president
for a federal judgeship in any state
more popular among the people at
large than that of Judge Johnson to
the federal bench.

The freight on a $650 order of shoes
sent to South America from Boston
the other day was $1.50. Heads of

families! in Patagonia must be nearly
ready for the war to end. Boston
Transcript.

Just because Washington said: "n H
time of peace prepare for war," is no H
reason why we should wait till the H
war is over before beginning on pre H
paredness. Philadelphia Noith Am- - k
erican. H

Every Glass I
a Handful of Health I

EACH golden drop of BUDWEISER I
and sparkling with the vital I

energy of Northern Barley and the tonic I
vigor of Saazer Hops. Because of its mild Iness and exquisite flavor it stands alone H

die unchallenged sovereign of bottled Ibeers. Its ever-growin- g popularity is proven Iby its sales, which exceed any other beer by Imillions ofbottles anheuser-busch-stiouisus- a. H
Visitors to St Louis arc courteously Invited to Inspect our plant H

covers 142 acres. H

Means Moderation H
Geo. Olson &- - Son H

Distributors Salt Lake City, Utah M

Chas. H. White's Automobile I
Service I

Is used by a constantly mci casing number of those who want to go H
somewhere quickly and safely in comfoit in a luxuuous car diiven by a H
courteous and efficient chauffeur- - Chalmeis Palanquin and Chandler H
seven passenger touting cats aie used exclusively. H

STAND: WILSON HOTEL
Telephone now Main 96 Formerly Wasatch 140 H

CHAS. H. WHITE I
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE


